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committees it dishnrses about three thousand
dollars annually, we no longer wonde'r that so mucb
of the tinie is given np to business. Fumthem, the
amnount of business to be transacted, may be ex-
pecéted to steadily increase as Queen's advances,
but as yet there is ample tinie in tbe meetings for
short genemal entertairiments, debates, and other
things of a similar characéter, all of xvhich have been
tried in the past, and proved very successful. lui
this way recreation and permanent intelledtual and
social benefit cao he cornbinied more completely
tban in the past. If, however, the Alma Mater, as
it is at present situated, went still further and at-
tempted to discuss the weigbtier problems of phil.
osophy, theology, political economy and science,
sucb a course would prove suicidal to the best in-
terests of the society.

But it does not follow that these siibjeats mnust lie
untouched, simiply because they caniiot be conven-
iently discussed in the A. M. S. The independent,
study and free discussion of living qluestions would
be of incalculable henefit to the more advanced men,
and it is a standing reproach to Queen's that sucb
a pracétice has not been carried on in the past. B3ut
now that our graduates are comning back iu large
numbers to pursue post-graduate courses it would
be doubly injudicious to postpone the work. As
soon as possible, therefore, a lîteramy and scientific
society should be fornmed, baving as its objeat the
discussion of aIl the great problems of tbe day. It
should have meetings at regular intervaîs, and at
eacli session a paper could be mead on some subjeét
previously agreed upon, after which the question
would be open for discussion, and each rueiiberwould have a chance to give bis ideas on the sub-
ject or ask for any information.

\Ve migbt further suggest that the society be made
exclusive to the extent of admnittiug as miembers
only mnen who are sufficiently far advanced to, profit
by sucb discussions, and wbo are willing to take
their share of the work. There is a broad field
for the affion of this society, and if it is only given
a fair start we have no hesitation in prediéting for it
a useful and prosperous future.

This idea of a high grade literamy club suggests an
inquimy loto the obstacles in the way of its organiza.
tion, and we wish to eniphasize particularl3 r what
we conceiv'e to be one of the chief of these, tbe lack
of genemal reading. Queen's, more than any other
institution we know, encourages and insists upon in-
depeodent tbought on the part of the students, and
the man who makes himiself simply a receptacle for
lectures and who does miot tbink for bimself, lias not
caught the true spirit of the university. Too often,
however, this thinking is conifined entirely to the
Special work of the class room, and is flot carried
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into the general sphcre of literary and scientifiç cul-
ture. Prof. Cappon has repeatedly emrplîasized the
necessity of his bonour stndents familiarizing thein-
selves as mucb as possible with the wvhole range of
English literature, and yet the average honour m~at)
in English is sadly deficient in knowkedge of the best
poetry, fl6tion, biography and criticisin, outside of
the books mentioned in the calendar. The average
honour classical mfan can translate the books re-
quired witb some degree of accuracy, but if you ask
hirn for a comparison of the ideas underlying (;reek
or Roman culture with those of 'modemn culture he
is beyond'bis depth. The average bonour mnan iii
mathematics and science, wjth vision nariowed hy
too close application to mules and formulas is in con-
stant danger of losing sight of the deeper social and
theological probleins of the day. The honor phil-
osopby student, while famiiliar with philosophical
theories, ancient and modern, and white having a
fairly adequate conception of existence and dnty, is
frequently set in a harsh mnould because bis finer
feelings have been unstirred by literary and aesthetir
studies. These are serions defeé'ts in the equîp-
ment of any man, and that they exist is only too
obvions. Tbey cao be remedied and one-sidedness
avoided by a rigid and svstematic course of general
reading. This would be greatly stimulated by the
formation of the society suggested, but if wve are not
mistaken, the amnount of general reading on the part
of tbe ,.tudents must be Vreatly increased before,
sncb a society could be placed on a sohid footing.

We do not wisb to detra6t attention from thc-
special work that brings the student to college, but
to point ont that one of the highest funétions of a
college course is to develop broad-minded and cul-
tured men. That cowamd's cr y of " no time " has
no point bere, because evemy student in laying ont
his work sbould calculate on so nch âlme for gen-
eral reading, the nature of that reading being largely'
deterinined by tbe special course hie is pursuing.
The social, musical and physical culture of the stu-
dents is receiving a moderate share of attention,
but the deeper problems that are stirring tbe world
in science, literatume, ecollomics, theology and phil-
osophy are praffically untouched by the student ex-
cept in so tar as he devotes hiînself to one of these
departments in bis special course.

In view of the vast fields of thought open to us
to-day and the innumerable contributions to theîm
every yeam, we must strike one note of waruing. DG
not imagine that this objea can be effe6ted by a
superficial perusal of a number of books. Infinitely
better is it to digest thoroughly the ideas in one
book and tbink out for ourselves the problens, dis-
cussed themein, tban tô carry away a mere smatter-
ing and a feeble impression of the contents of flfty
books. The seleétiofl of reëading material from the


